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If you desire to purchase

Watclies, Jewellery or Prizes
P your games, it

wili pay you to eall on S. B. WINDRUM
Clouest Pricau in the Trade

Manufacturing & IRepairing Watolles & JewelerY
A Specialty.

%S. B. W/N DRUM
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LECAL, CLERICAL and ACADEMIC
DRESSU

57 King Street West, - - Toronto
... Telephone 2468 ...
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Therefore secure it by using

proper food.
Raltons Breakfast Foodl.

RaIston's Gluten Health Flour.
Ralston's Pancake Flour.

To be had f roui

R. BARRON, 726 and 728 Yonge
Tel. 3255 and 4075.

W. & D. DINEEN
IjATTERS AND FURRIERS

Renioved *Q aîp, T xeary OPposite
81 ... G ST JV LUI.their odStand.

9..
NEW FALL HATS

NOW OPEN

Rowsell & Hutchison

Books -

Stationery,
Printing

Bookbinding
Embossing, Etc.

74 & 76 KING ST. EAST.

E2 always have the lateat novel-W[tieS ifi HlI-CLASS SUITINGS,
O VERCOATS, and TRowsits.
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G. HAWLEY WALKER
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THE FINEST CALF
THE FINEST PATENT LEATIwER
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Trinity College Sehool, Port- Hope,--Ont.
IIEAD MASTER : REV.C. J.S. BETHUNE, M.A, D )C.L,

With a Staff of Eight Assistant Masters.

Tije Sohool is now in its 33rd Year. The Large arjd Iandsonie Buildings are'Unsurpassed in the DominiOfl'

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Exainijuation of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the Law Ï,Medical Schools, the Royal Military College, the Arnmy, iNavy, etc. In the Modern Departrnent special attention is directed
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The school promises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Play and EXer'
cise. A spacious and handsomne brick Gyinnasiuîn has also been erected.

TEES $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. 0. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.O.4.

Trinty Medical Col leg
JNCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WJTH

1 NTRINITY UN1IVER S 1Y
The Univers ity of Toronto - - and - The University of Manitoba

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the lb ai Collegre of Physicians. of Londofl,th
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edlinburg,iand the King('s and Queen's

College of Physicians of Irelanld, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session begins April 2th, ends June 3Oth. The Winter Session begins on October lst
of each year, and lasts Six Months.

-F'or Summler or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, SCIIOLARSI?'
MEDÂLS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Facultyv, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Epý BUZE+TNS
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F

THE CELEBRATED 80I
H-ead Office: 38 Ki ng St. Fast,

Telephone No. 131.
Office and Yard: Yonge St. Dock,

Telephbne No. 190.
Office and Yard: Curner Front and

Bathurst Strects,
Telephone No. 132.

Branch Offices: Wj fYonge Street,
Telephone No. 141.

572 Queen St. West,
Telephone No. 139.

Private Residence
Telephone No. 33.

(SU~ 00
RANTON COALo

Best Quality Cut and HARD WOOD Always on Hand. Special
Split and Long.. Rates for Ciit and Split

13:M ST rST A2j!,,M oODA-L IN TH-E MARKET.

HIEAD 38 VINCSRETES. FIE 546 QUEE$ We5l
OFE STETEOFFI CFFCE {390 YOMCE T

Ordoers Promptly Attended To.
ESTABLI5HED 1856.

Telephon. Communication Between ail OffiCelS
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14CORPORATED r. , HON. . W.ALLAN,1886. P.,oJUj. IoJProsident.

Conservatory of flousíc.
QUEEN STREET AVE. AND COLLEGE AVE.

eDWARD FISHER, - MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

THE LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
ýhorou&h Course of Stndy by ne moot advanced modem methods inail branches of Music. -Elocution and Languages. Persons contemt-

Plating study in any of above branches are invited to send Lo us for

CALENDAR giving full information, MAILED FREE
Piano, Organ. Voice, Violin, Theory, Elocution, Languages, etc.

Many " Free Advaiitages " for Students, who may enter at any time.

H. N. SHAW, B.A., - Priqcipal Elocution Sci4ool
lcution, Oratory, Voice lture .retlsarte and Swedish Gyinastics,

Literaturendetc.

»'AIe and Pc

CALDWELL &«

248 and 25O Queen St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
IN

~EAS, I

COFFEES,
WINES,

SPIRITS

0Ij01CE CROCERIES

4ery Ilequisite for Cold Collatioqs
while Campiqg or Yachtiqg

. Glionna. D. Marsicano.
.THE ORIGINAL.

ionqa, Marsicaqo Italiaq Orchestra
also MANDOLIN ORCHESTR A.

ic furnished for Receptions, Weddings,
ls,9 Parties, Concerts, etc.

252 ELIZABETH ST.
(Cor. College Sf.)

*leDhone No. 2414. TORONTO. ONT.

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Oysters,_Fruit,
Fish, Game,

oult-ry, Vegetables

756-758 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

rt e r The VerraiTransfer ca.
CITY OFFICE;

2 KING ST. E. (Cor. Yonge St.)

Orders received for the Transfer and Check-
ing of Baggage to Destination.

Head Office : UNIO STATION.
TFLEPHONBS~ 969 and 683.

PARKDALE OFFICE- Qusen St. Subway.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE

PHOTOGRAPHER,

-- - 203 YONGE ST.

Fine views of Trinity University for Sale.
Specially commended by the Faculty.

<7.'-

'~ ~

Tl"phon® 5259

R. FLETCHER
Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting

Manufacturer of and dealer in

Stoves, Tinware· I{ouse Furnishings, Etc.

A gent for Gurney's Stoves and Ranges
A complete stock of Fittings for Gurney s

Stoves constantly on hand.

FURNACES AND STOVES
Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

A Il orders p j uptly attended to.

142 & 144 DUNDAS ST., - TORONTO

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
WYKEHAM HALL,

COL LEGE AVENUE,
TORONTO.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelmas Terni begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Term, Feb. 11;

Trinity Term, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made to MISS GRIER,

Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healthful.
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JOHN LABATT,
LONDON, CANADA

RECEIVED

MEDAL AND HIGHEST POINTS
Awarded on this Continent at the WORLDS FAIR, CHICAGO, 1893.

%ONTREAL: P. L. N. Beaudry, 127 Delorimier Avenue.
TORONTO: J. Good & Co., Yonge Street.

ST. JOHN, N.B.: F. Smith, 24 Water Street.

THOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wholcsale and Retail Dealer in
FRESH AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED

TONGUES. ETC.
Daily orders sent for.



The Bible in the Light of To-day
by Rev. Charles Crosiegli, D .D., cloth, bevelled

edge, 8vo, 497 pp. price........ ........... $2 00

Introduction to the History of the
Ohurch of England b)y H. 0. Wake-

man, MIA., loth, 8vo., price.......... ..... 2 00

The ahilfol of Eiiglalld PllblishÎllg CO@
LIMITED.

17 Richmond Street West, - TORONTO@
8.P.O.K. Agents. Telephone 3E38.

1'hi it.ndard liai,<
of the

Domtnion.

ordheime r
1RigStreet 9.

George Parker
Successor to

TrIMMS C£0.
Eclesiaqtic, Music, and General

PJINTE!?.
.. AND.-.

PUBLISHER

ESTIMATES
FU3 INISHED

00

music
PRINTING

A Specialty

3833 Adelaide St. West
oeIl TORONTO

Illuminated Baptismal, Confirmation and
Marriage Certificates.

P. M, CLARK & SON
TAILORS

AND GENER.AL HABERDASIIERS,

35 KING ST.WET TORONTC.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
IMPORTERS 0F

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,

Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawis, Fine
Hosiery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OPP. THE POST OFFICE.

INVALID WINE.

California Tokay f romn the
Santa Clara VaIley vine-
yards is recornmended by
physicians because the wine
is pure and a first class

tonic. 'Ne sell it at $2.50
per gallon ; $6 per dozen;
60 cents per bottle.

Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge St.

ARlMOUR & MLCKLE
BA RRIS TERS AXAD SOLICITORS

12 KiNOG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

E. Douglas Armour. QUC. H. W. Mickle

]DARLING & PEARSON

Archi tects
MAIL BUILDING, - TORONTO.

Frank Darling. J. A. Pearson.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

59 YONUE STREET
TORONTO

Ciarkson Jones. Beverley Jones.
Geo. A. MacKenzie. C. J. Leonard.

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD

Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors
5 and 6 Canada Permanent Bldgs.

.. Telephone 1370O....
New York Agent-W. SETON GORDON,

46 Wall Street

OTTAWA, ONT.

LEWIS & SMELLIE
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Solicitors for the Union Bank. Licensed Par-
liamentary Agents. Supreme Court and

Departmîental "Agents.
J. Travers Lewis, M. A. James F. Sneliie.

%y & cn ae0s0IL CIIRUR0RMANS
luftt, uneb anb lRepaireb

at Ucasonable Coet

Organ in trinitg
Zoronto College Cbapel.

Phoenix Assurance Company
0F LON DON.

Established 1782.
Canadian Agency Established 1804.

Generai Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.

Toronto Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.
T. C. PATERSON, Inspector.

MERCHA NTS BA NK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid-up . . $6,000(,000
Rest...............3,000.000

BRANCH is :-Belle ville, Berlin, Branmpton,
Chathami,Gnît, Gananooue, Hamilton, Hespier,
Itigersoli, Kincardine, Kingston, London,.
Mitchell. Napa,îee. Otawa. Owen Sound,
Perth. Preston, Renfrew, Stratford, Prescott,
8t. Thomas, Toronto, Walkerton. Windsor,
Quebec, Montreal. Sherbrooke, St. Joh ns,
St. Jeromes, Wlnipeg and Brandon.

Frank StubbS
£UDercbant 'Zat[or

IMPORTER 0F FINE WOOIJENS
49 King Street West, TORONTO

Telefflone 2881.
NX.B.-10 per cent. discount to student8.

The WM. BAVIES CO., LimÎted'
E3aEo,-, l urECre*

- --- TeleP1î"0

22-24 Qu een St. West .668
562-564 Qileen St. W ... 52RITAIL 1102 Qucen S. Wt est 54
1090L27 Qut'en St. Ws j5B RANCHES10)278Quen St.WEast egi6
772-774 Qileen St. East .16
454 Spadina Avenue..1
791 Yonge St., cor. Bloor44

IF YO U WA NT

Good Work and Prompt DeIiv6e'y
TELE- AN 91e

PHONE 11 7 ANI{

Parisian Steam LaundrY
0o. 'S WAGGON OALL AND GET YOIIR LALJViNDrY

SPECIALISTB IN FINE LAUNDE)11til
0

BRANcH OFFICE-93 YONGE ST.
20 per cent. disct. to Students. 'Phone

E. M. MOFFATT. Manager-

T. HANCOCK
Baker and Confectioner

890 Queen ( t. West, TorontO,
îFront of College.)

HOME MADE BREMAD.

The Upper'Canada
Tract Society

Keeps for Sale a Large Select Stock Of

RELIGIOUS LITERATUII$
--Also of-

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS
AIl the Lowest Prices.

Catalogues Free on Application.

JOHN YOUNG, iDEmPOSIe
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ESmnc>kme
OLUBB'8 DOLLAR MIXTURE

Th e only high grade Smoking
Tobaccoaol at this price.

Will Il osit4t'ely" Il ot bite the tongue.
1/b Y/N $1.00 4/b T/N 50c. 4/b PKG7E. 25c.

A. CLUBS & SON$, - 49 King St.W«*
" Estkiblished 1878.", 'Phone 99."
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Ebitortal 'zopics.

A HAPPY and prosperous New Year is wished to ail the
Ileaders of THE REVIEW.

A small apology is owed for the present
APOLOGIES. number of THE REVIEW. Many of our

readers, especially the graduates who have
left college, wilI miss the IlCollege Chronicle," "IlPersonal "
4rnd "lCuts " columns. Being a vacation number there is
& necessary lack of material for these columns, so we have
devoted our pages to other matter. We promise ful
tolunins under these headings for our next issue, when
the Lent term wiIl have begun.

THj FL The special coinmittee appointed by the
OTH E Literary Institute to finish the work of

0F THE. getting together the missing nunibers of

1EVE1 Rouge et Noir and of THE RnviEw, 80

IWell begun by Messrs. MacGi and Bradburn last year,
have much pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of the

ot 
148t number needed to complete the file of THE REVIEw

~ -No. 2 of Vol. II. For this number their thanks are
4ue to the Reverend A. J. W. McMichael of this city, a
W*ell-known graduate of the Universitv. The intention is
tu procced at once to, bind THE REviEw. The sanie will
4S h done with Rouge et Noir as soon as the file of it is
00rOtpleted. No. 2 of Vol. II. is needed in this case also,

JId Mr. A. Lee Ireland, the secretary of the committee,
*ill be glad to, receive it from anyone who is wiiling to

TA.WY P art with it. There is some doubt as to, whether there
. '#?as a No. 6 for Volumes IV. and V. of Rouge et Noir. If

- tj here was, three more numbers are needed instead of only
ririe.

THE GOOD-NIGHT PIPE.

Lâonger than usuai had we lingered over the giowing
~lîes or we saw before us visions of the vac., of emptv
6ordrcoid and cheeriess dens, pipes puffed away t'O

41hes in homes more or* less distant. Again and again
:Bre the briars refilled, and more than one piece of fuel
!'Iik amid a bed of fiaming coals, sending sparks scamper,
19g Up ward into the chimitey's darkness.

Published in twelve rnonthly issues by the Undergraduates in Arts
elld Medicine of Trinity University.

Subscription: One Dollar per annllm, payable in advance. Single
Ilumbers, ffteen cents. Copies maybe obtained fromn Messrs. Rowsell &
111tchison, 76 King St. East, and Messrs. Vannevar & Co., 440 Yonge St.

Rates for advertising can bc obtained on application to the Manager,

Ail stbscriptionq, remittances and business communications to be ad-
'lressed to

J. H. MÂcGILL, Business Manager,
Trinity University, Toronto.

Literary contributions or i ems of personal interest are solicited froni

,he students, alumni, and friends of the University. The namnes of the
Wrriters must be appended to their communications, but not necessarily

for publication.
J30ARDO F EDITORS

J. 0. M.ACD0UGALL, Editor-in-Chief.
H. C. GRIFF"ITH. H1. T. S. BOYLE.

H. C. N. WiLsoN. K. MCEWEN.

VOL. X.
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Fires and fireplaces seem inseparable adjuncts of a real,
jolly, old-time Christmnas.

The inysteries and superstitions of childhood are associ-
ated with stockings of many sizes ; they vary froin the
tiny creation but two or three inches in length to the
larger and more copious ones of an older Tom or Dick,
which hang in an imposing row of simple trustfulness be-
fore the huge fireplaces wherein logs snap and blaze, casting
a ruddy glare over the stilly room ; the old dlock ticks
away the minutes with measured slowness, the wind bowls
without, sleet and snow beat against the windows, and ini

the wee small hours wondrous changes happen. Boyhood
scepticisin or dubious uuicertairaty are confounded, for in
the morning when littie bare feet stand in admiring won-
der, are there not in those very stockings oracular proof of
a nightly visit, and of some saintly, beneficent hand t

Perhaps we pass the stocking stage, perhaps not, to re-
gard with a more sober and mature refiection the marvels
that are wrought in the glow of the logs on Christmas Eve;
nevertheless, these retiections lack that delightful mysti-
cism attendant upon earlier years; we realize more the
sacredne.ss of the time, the sweet and divine personality of
the Christ child. This deeper sentiment takes the place
of those earlier dreams that merge gradually into the
brighter lights of time's revelations.

Then comes the time when we have left the home ire-
side, with its tender, clinging traditions and warmn senti-
ments; the age of stockings still remains strong in our
hearts, the days of boyhood sýcepticism become laughable
in their sage phiiosophy, but through it ail we see the
home-altars ablaze, the shifting fagots with their associa-
tions and day dreams, and the fading embers so full of
dormant memories.

In bis IlSketch-book " Washington Irving gives some of
the most graphic and beautiful descriptions of Christmas
observance in IlMerrie England."

The series begins with "The Stage Coach," an accounit
of the journey homewards of two rollicking schoolbovs,
whose jov as the surroundings grow more familiar is 8o
bumorously depicted, with their unbounded interest in the
smallest objects that breathe of their homne coîning..

Then foilow sketches on Christmas Eve, Christmas Day,
and the Christmas dinner. They are most interesting,
rich in their vivid picturesqueness and full of Christmas
spirit. Hllly and mistletoe, plum puddings, the inevitabie
turkey, the wandering musicians, and, above al, the
underlying current of "lpeace on earth, good will towards
men,"» are manifest throughout, so that in reading one
cannot but imbibe the sentiment of the writer.

The following uines are evidently the IlReveries of a
Bachelor," though they are not by 1k Marvel:

Sitting to-night in my chamber,
A bachelor frigid and lonely,
1 kiss the end of my pipe-stem-
That and that only.

Reveries rise with the smoke-wreaths,
Memories tender surround mne;
Girls that are married and buried
Gather around me.

Schoolgirls in pantalets romnping,
Girls that have grown to be misses;
Girls that liked to be kissed, and
Liked to give kisses.
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Kisses! Well I remenîber them.
Those in the corner were leetest,
Sweet were those on the sly,
In the dark were they sweetest.
Anna is gone on a mission
To the South Sea sinners ;
Tiny's a widow, keeps boarders,
Cooks her owu dinners.
Charlotte and Susan and ilattie,
Laura, Jean, Lucy, and Maggie;
Four are married and plump,
Three are maiden and scraggy.
Mary is dead. Bloom sweetly
Ye mignonettes over her rest!
Uer I loved dearly and truly,
Latest and best.
Thus I sit smoking and thinking,
A bachelor frigid and lonely.
1 kiss the end of my pipe-stem,
That and that only.

What a factor in the literature 6of the day have theChristmas numbers become! Each year we see advances
made in this lhue and inay well wonder what improvement
is possible on the artistic production of this year.

Beautif ul supplements and good reading niatter com bineto inake these numbers attractive. The English periodicals
especially have sent forth Christmas editions unrivalledby former years, and the Canadian publications are also
making rapid progress in this department.

Tm a story of school life, is a most interestlng por-trayal of the deep-seated affection of two entirely differentnatures; the one, that of Tim, tender, sensitive; the otherstrong, tlIoughtless, and intensely boyish. The interestthroughout is well sustained, and though there is apathetic thread ruuning throughi the narrative, it i. notobtrusively morbid. The tale bas a sad conclusion in theyoung hero's death. It is -~ell written and f ull of good,
wholesomne sentiment.

THEIR EXCELLENCIES' BALL.
Ail Trinity was agog for weeks before the 28th, owingto the fact that Their Excellencies had invited M'Ars. MWelchto get up a literature set for the function. The authorchosen was Browning, and ail set to work with a will,under Professor Huntingford's direction, to do their partcreditably. Without hiù2 the whole group, and not onlyour own set, would have been distinctly poorer.The makeup of Mr. MoEwen as Tennyson and -Mr.McCausland as Herald were perfect. The bauners, too,were froin Mr. Huntingford's designs, the one for thewhole group having on one side a hand witb a peu in it torepresent the writing of books, while the reading of theinwas symbolized by a baud with an open book in it figuredon the other side. The Browning banner which theHerald oarried cOntaiuied an exceedingîy good likeness ofthe poet.
The participants will flot soon forget the jolly rebearsalsin College and at the Arrnouries the six o'cock tea on the!2,7th, or the ball itself with ail its aplendour and enjoyment.Nor did the Dons fail to do their duty, among those whowere present being noticed, the Provost, the Dean, Mr.Maokenzie, and Mr. Young (ail in acadernicals), togrethierwith Mrm. Welch (in a nurse's costume), Mrs. Rigby, Mrs.Mackenzie (as Cinderella>, Miss Arnold (also as a nurse>,and Miss Plavter, of the St. Hilda's Cou ucil, (as Queen ofthe Gypsies in Browning'a IFight of the Duchessa>it is uoteworthy that theree were very few sets that hadnot at least one Trinity represent>ative in it. Amongthose who were noticed were :
Nol-th America-~Dr. Nattress, Surgeon-Major of theG.G.B.G , as the lerald,

b'dia and Australasia-Mr. Wallace Jones, a Sikh;
Mr. C. S. ladlInnes, a Burme.se Nobleman.

Eitrop)e-M r. Gold win Larratt Srnith, Malta.
AJrica-Mr. A. Martin.
Second Period of th1e Victorian Era-Dr. G. Sterling

liyerson, as standard-bearer, in the character of Colonel Of
the lst Norfolk Light Jnfautry.

In this set there were besides, Mr. Lally McOarthYe
Mr. S. Sloan, Mr. S. Ryerso n, Mr. J. 11. McMurrich, and
Mr. Stuart Wilkie.

Thir-d and Middle Periods-1)r. Harold Parsons Lind
Mr. Norîiiari Mouitizambert.

The E]sthetic Period-Mr. A. Lee Ireland, as Phil Mil'
Kipling-M-r. E. C. Wragge, as Ortheris.
Electriciy-Mr. G. C. lleward.
iele/)hofes-Mr. C. W. Bell and Mr. D. 'T. Owen.
The Stage-Mr. Stewart ilouston, as the Herald.
The Harvesters-Mr. D. T. Symons.
Gantes-M r. Percy Manning in cricketing costume.

A LETTER.
TJWO SKETCHES.

it was a graceful head thiat bent over the richi y carved
desk, and the baud that guided the gold peu over a Sheeeof perfumed note-paper was -smahl, white, and beautifulîY
moulded. The huge brass larnp on tbe mahogany tebleshed a miellow glow throughout the liandsomelv ful.nlisbed
room, and the soft, ruddy glare of a log in the open ire'
place touched the glimrnering statues and rare brica-br8c
with lingering caress. A blue china bowl stood 01, he
escritoire, filled with glorious yellow roses that scented h
room with waftings of subtle fragrance.

"Dearest Jack." The jeweled badsime rth,
pinik sheet with its odours of wood-violet and hyacintb
while the blue eyes grew soft and tender, beautiiuïîY
tender, as the thought of a great and overpowering J0ve-a love all-absorbingc in its deep intensity-arose in a noble
womanly heart.

The letter was finished and sealed. I>orothy rose fr0flber seat before the desk, and the faint rustling of silk wa!ý
heard in the rooni as she glided witb airyngracefulne5s
towards the fireplace. Xitb one arm resting uponl the
mnante], she watched the glowing logs in a aweet forgetfOl-
ness, twirling the scented envelope between her dailDtY
fingers.

"He loves me," she murmured to herself, and then,
kissing the envelope, she placed it upon the mante], and
sank down amid a pile of silken cushions to dreal> ber

biol
A bachelor's den-no mistakin;g it. A fire oqealmed Ca,%wthe dusty grate and a amail brasa kettle bubbed sofftlyover the flamies. The air was cloyed with tobacco 517noke, a

and a handsome figure in a tasseled dressiing-gown recîined 1](tin a faded cretonne chair, a morocco table, laden ,jtb
tobacco, pipes and letters at bis side. H1e puffed awaY 'e1 ~i51
bis f ragrant Latakie in sweet contentment of bis surroun"d' gu
ings, glancing occasionallv at the paper before him. Sud- i11denly picking up a bundle of letters, be selected a aIne il, art

pink envelope, redolent of woodviolet and hyacinth.
Since morniug ià had reinained unopened in bis pooket.le

Having read it haîf through he to-ssed it carelessly UP"o» QS
the table, and then lay back in the faded chair, bast in bis liqrefiections.en

At ]ast be realized that the fire was groingdii, sud
that bis pipe had burut itself out. 26

11e replenisbed both, and, picking up a sheet of PI12k jscented paper, inserted it between the bars of tbe grst6 .,
The perfumed letter blazed brigbtly, and as he re-lit big' ffmaeerschaum with it, lie murmured softly, siDear 01d'
girl ! CÂME1«N WILSON.
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Sikh;. TIIF,"IRONSIDES." 11-1643.
The year 1643 was that in which the "lIronsides " laid

the foundation of the great reputation which clung to

me ftheim until the close of their existence ; for in that year
,erlit1g they checked the advarice of the Royalists upon London,

Se f drove themu out of Lincolnshire, relieved the sorely-pressed
armuy in Hull, and establishied a secure base for the oper-

arthY a-tionis which led up to Marston Moor.
,ad But for the Parlianientary successes in the eastern

eCounties in this year the Royalists would have swept

s and down concentrically upon London, and Marston Moor and
M t. i Yaseby would not have been fought.

Ma. Troop number "l67 " had steadily increased in numbers
andl reputation, and on March 2nd, 1643, Cromwell was

a ppointed Colonel, witb authority to increase bis troop to
a. double regiment of fourteen troops, and by May lie liad

two thousand well disciplined meni. As hie himself said,
Il 1 raised such meun as hiad the fear of God before them,
asi made someconscience of what they did ; and from that
day forward they were neyer beateii."

By the end of April, 1643, the eastern counties were
freed from ail fear of Royalist risings and Cromwell's
~17en prepared for more serious work.

arved The Parliament held the eastern counties as far north
sheet a% the line Peterborough-Lynn;- and another of their

if ulY forces under Fairfax was hiolding Hull. But the Roy-
table %lists, pivoting on their strong garrison at Newark,
isbed dotîninated Lincolnshire a.nd prevented any communication
Sfire- between the two Parliamentary forces; and Fairfax was

1brac 1ir imminent danger of being forced to surrender unless
Il the eelieved.
d the Cromwell occupied Peterborough and Crowland, and

Pushed into Lincolnshire. On l3th May lie advanced

r thé 'With twelve troopa towards Newark, and'in the evening,
inth, about two tuiles f rom the little town of Gratitharr, came
Ifull'y. Suddenly upon the enemy's cavalry of double bis own
ve- %trength. Surprised, doubtless, at meeting opposition to

noble Which they were unaccustomed, the Rtoyalists halted and
began to form forattack, but Cromwell gave them little time.

f roul Giving the word to charge, hie daslied at the confused
tri5 femy ; bis troopers did not f ai] him. In a serried mass,

mS kriee to knee, powerfully inounLed and splendidly disci-
the Plined, the twelve troops of steel-clad cuirassiers thuindered

etf'i1 - down on the foe, shouting their battle cry. The distance
ailItY '*as short, the charge welI timed and splendidly executed

kid in a few moments the Royalists were completely
teq routed. The stern Puritan cavalry gave no opportunity

and tO, rally but pursued for three miles, doinggreat execution.
b eir As Mr. Gardiner bas rightly said, " The whole fortune

Ofthe Civil war was in that skirinish. A body of Puritan
Uorse had driven twice their number like chaif before the

,dWi 'ind, and, as armies were then constituted, superiority in
2avalry was superiority in war."

loke, IThe two following montha were most critical for the
ined j ?arliamentary cause in the east. Jealousies between coin-
Wjth. 1 ýaanders prevented combined operations; m oney and
'at 5llPplies could not be obtained, but the cavalry still
und- J uarded the eastern counities against attack. They were
Sud- ir, need of clothing and equipment, their pay was in

ail, arrears, but they neyer thought of giving way.

it. Something had to be done to recover Lincolnshire and

jCromwell and Meldrum were ordered to the relief of

bisl CWs ofg a'place of strategie importance, as it 4tood
1 bi 't'thewayo the Royalist advance. They took Burleigh

and Ilueby storm after desperate 6ighting, swept the
Itoyalists f rom the neighbourhood of Stamford, and on July
26th, Cromwell pushied forward to Gainsborough with 600

pik horse, being joined by some small reinforcements on the way.
rate. On the morning of July 28th, after a forced march of

b bs, 64ied miles, they came upon the Royalist cavalry,
O1dý o8tedon the edge of a sandy plateau where the ground

l1OPes down steeply at the amaîl village of Lea, two miles
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south of Gainsborough. Cromnwell attacked at once, and'
for some time the resuit was in doubt, neither aide being
able to break through ; but at last the Royalists began to
give ground and the Parliamenta'y horse pressing them
the harder, completely broke and routed tliem, pursuing
for more than five miles. The Royalist reserve remaining
unbroken, Cromwell charged it, drove it into a quagmire,
and cut it to pieces.

Gainsborough was relieved and supplied, but the enemy
was advancing from the north. The cavalry went forward
to check the advance, taking with them 400 infantry ;
the enemy proved to be Newcastle with the Royal army;
the infantry fled at once. Theil was seen the perfection
of the training and discipline of the troopers.

Wearied with heavy marching and their previous en-
gagement, opposed to an army, deserted by their infantry,
with no hope of re-inforcement, they showed no signs of
panic or unsteadiness. Two parties, each of three troops,
under Major Whalley and Captain Ayscough formed the
rear guard. Pressed by greatly superior numbers, they held
them in check, retiring steadily by alternate wings until
the whole body was safely drawn off to Lincoln, with the
loss of but two men. No finer exploit has been recorded
of cavalry in any age or country. "IHere, at last, was that
which Essex' had failed to create, a cavalry as higbly
disciplined as enterprising. Potentially, the combat at
Gainsborough vas the turning point of the war."

Cromiwell retired to lluntingdon, which he reached on
July 3lat; on the 30th Gainsborough surrendered. The
infantry hiad retired or deserted, and the cavalry soon took
a position at Peterborough to cover the Eastern counties,
for they alone atood to check Newcastle's inarch on
London. The end of August, however, brought large re-
inforcements and the criais was past.

Always acting on the offensive, when possible, Cromwell
pushed his cavalry forward into Lincolnshire on September
5th ; on the l8th their advance reachied Barton, opposite
Hull, wliere Fairfax was beaieged by Newcastle.

September 22ndi had been appointed by the besieged as
a day of fasting and humiliation, but on that day Crom-
well with his main body reached Hull, bringing supplies
of arms and powder, both urgently required. On the 26th
Cromwell's men, together with twenty troops of horse
under the younger Fairfax, re-crossed into Lincolnshire,
retired to Boston, and then besieged Bolingabroke Castle.

On the evening of October lOth Sir John ilenderson,
the Royalist governor of Newark, advancing to relieve
Bolingbroke Castle, di-ove in some of Fairfax's cavalry
near llorncastle; and on the morning of the llth he
pushed forward through Horncastle.

Near Winceley he was met by Cromwell with bis cav-
alry; each aide was about 3,000 strong.

The horses of the Puritans were much exhausted but
retreat would have been disastrous.

Great was the contrast between the forces ; the Royal
horse magnificently mounted, armed, and accoutred, with
polished armour, gay scarfs, and standards fluttering. and
trumpets sounding exultingly. The Puritan cavalry lack-
ing the splendour of their enemies, with plain but aoldierly
accoutrements, fine horses well cared for, troopera grim,
resolute, and dauntless. They stood sulent and motionlees,
by squadrons with intervals, solemn and voiceleas, with
matchless discipline and precision.

Cromwell gave the word and led the charge in person.
Pealing forth a psalm, bis splendid heavy cavalry followed
him ; bis horse was killed but he remounted and led a
second charge, and Fairfax now attacking, the enemy gave
way in great disorder. Pursuing fiercely, the Puritans
drove the broken cavalry through ilorncaatle, and almost
to the' gates of Lincoln, slaughtering the fugitives or
driving them into the Fens.

On the following day Newcastle abandoned the siege of
Hull, and the army under Lord Fairfax was set f ree, and
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on the same day Manchester and Cromnwell advanced toLincoln, which they took by storm on October 2th.Some resuits of this campaign were the relief of the north-ern army under Fairfax, the recovery of the east ofEngland as far north as the Humber, and the abandon-ment of Newcastle's advance towards London ; but greatas were the material gains, the moral resuit was greater stili.While the Parliamentary forces in other districts werestruggling on the defensive against Rovalist armies superiorin many respects and directed with greater skill, the Eastwas held for the Parliament by a force flot only capable ofmaintaining its ground, but which had successfully assumedthe aggressive, beaten the Royal troops in fair figFt, anddriven thein entirely f rom the district in which it had been
operating.

From this timne forth the history of this body of cavalryis merged in the history of the large armies of which itformed a part and whose operations are weIl known.
But we must always remember that, but for theservices of the IlIronsides " during the critical period of1642 and 1643, the army under Malichester which crushedRupert at Marston Moor would neyer have existed, andthe force which fought there under Rupert would probablyhave been by that time in London. K

Convocation 1Rotcz.
EDITOItS.

A.H. YouNc,, M.A. THE REv.11.11. BEDFORD -JONES, M. A.
In consideratioii of a grant of $100.fl0 a year this space is set aside forthe use of the Convocation of the UJniversity. Copies of the L1?xîEware sent free to associate menibers who are flot graduate.s and to Head-masters of High Sehools and Collegiate Institutes.

CHRISTMAS COLLEGE EXAMINATION"S.
The following are the resuits of the Christmias examina-tions in the faculties of arts and divinity:

HONOUR LIST.'

Third Year.
Theology-Class I.-G. E. Ryerson. Classics-Class

1.-H. T. S. Boyle.
Mathematics-Class .- E. T. Wethey. Class 11.-H.

Brennen.
Philosophy-Cîass I -H. J. Johnson, E. P. S. Spencer,A. B. Higginson, A. H. Crawford. Class 1.-T. W. B.fMarling.
Modemn Languages-Class I.-Miss Constantinides, MissWhateley. Class Il-Miss Garratt.
Modern History-Class IIl-J. R. H. Warren, W. J.Brain.
Science-Class II.-Miss Marsden. Class 11.-G.Code.

Second Year.
Theology-Class II.-L. W. B. Broughaîî, B.A.Classics-Class .- H. S. Muckleston, L. McLaughlin.Mathematics-Cia98 .- L. R. Haînan. Clasg II.-Miss K. Talbot.
Philosophy-Class I.-R. Tur]ey, J. A. Miller. Class1.-E. M. Wright.
Modern Languages-Class .- H-. C. Griffith. Class Il.-Miss Wood.
Modern History-Class .- N. Sommerville.
Science-Class I.-J. M. Baldwin.

Fir8t Year.

MathematicsCass.-A, S. B. Lucasi.
Modern Languages-Class I.-Miss Young, W. H. M.Mockridge. Clais Il.-Miss Odlum, Miss Kirkpatrick,Miss Boveil, Miss Brown, E. Gibson. Ç1as I.M sHart. § I.Ms

Science-Class Il1.-G, O. I reland.
Engé'lish-Class I.-Miss Boveli, Miss Sanders, H. CGriffithl. Classi Il.-Miss Wood, Miss M. Talbot. Clos811.-F. H. Handsfield, L. W. Jones, Miss Young, W. Ili

M. Mockridge, H. S. Musson.
PASSED LISTS 1BY SUBJECTS.

7'hird Year.
Latin-Class .- H. T. S. Boyle. Class III.-C .

Baldwin.I
Greek-Class .- H. T. S. Boyle.
Mathematics-Class .- E. J. Wethey. Class IL.-R.-

Brennen.
French.-CIass I.-Miss Constantinides, Miss WhateleY'

Class II.-Miss Garratt.
German-Class I.-Miss Constantin ides, Miss Whateley.

Class II.-Miss Garraut. Class 11.-T. C. Campbell.
Natural Science-Class l.-Miss Marsden and G. Cod",

equa]. Class II.-K. McEwen.
I>hysical Svience-Class IIJ.--Miss Marsden,u.

McEwen, G. Code.
Philosophy-Ciass .- E. P. S. Spencer, H. J. John;O'1A. B. Higginson, A. H Crawford. Ciass 1.-C. MBaldwin, T. W. B. Marling,.
Modemn History--Ciass 11.-T. C. Caînpbefl.
Canadian Hi8tory-Class II.-E. W. B. Richards, T.

Campbell. 
JDivinity-Class .- H. T. S. Boyle, Miss Garratt,J.'H. Warren. Class 1.-Miss Whateley, A. B. HiginOand Miss Marsden, equal; Miss Constantinides,W.J

Brain, E. S. Wethey, E. W. B. Richards, G. Code; ACrawford and H. J. Johnson, equal ; E. P. S. Spenl%
Class 11.-T. W. B. ýMarling; C. M. Baldwin andT.
Campbell, equal; H Bren nen, K. McEwen.

Conditiorted
In Canadian llistory and Greek, C. M. Baldwin;'

Latin and French, T. C. Campbell; in Latin, Greek, nMathematjcs, E. W. B. Richards; in Latin, French, 'German, K. McEwen.

Second Year.
Latin-ClasaI.-Miss Macdougall ; N. Sommerville

and E. M. Wighylt, equal; R. Turley, Miss Goad,R.i
Parmenter.

Mathenatics-Class .- R. Hainan, Miss K. TaibOt'
Class 1.-H. S. Muckleston, J. A. Miller, R. TurleY.
Class III.-N. Sommerville.

French. -Class .- H. C. Griffith, Miss Wood. Cls
III. -Miss Goad.

Gerrnan-Class .- H. C. Griffith. Class
Wood. Class III.-Miss Macdougall, Miss Goad,R..
Parmenter.

Mineralogy-Class .- J. 11. Baldwin. ClassMacdougall, R. H. Parmenter. Class 11.-Mi.4s GOad.Physical Science-Class 1.-J. M. Baldwin. ClasS
-Miss Goad, Miss Macdougall. Ms odPlîilosophy-Class I.-Miss Macdougaîî,MisGdR
Turley, J. A. Miller. Class II.- E. M. Wright. qgDivinity.-Class I.-Miss K. Talbot, Miss adu
N. Sommrville; L. R. Hainan and R. Turley, equal;
A. Miller. Class 11.-E. M. Wright and H. C. Griflith
equal; J. M. Baldwin, Hf. S. Muckleston, Miss Wood.
Class III.-L. McLaughlin, R. H. Parmenter. ilHistory-Class .- N. Sommerville. Clase jj.-R. 1isParmenter and Miss Macdougall, equal. Class
Goad.

Conditioned.
In Latin, J. A. Miller; in French, Miss Macdougall;i

Mathematics, E. M. Wright; in Divinity and Piuys1*ca1
Science, Miss Goad ; in French, Mathematics, and Physîc&l
Science, R. H% Parmenter.

First Year.
I 4,atin-ÇIass 1.-G. B. Strathy, L. Trotter, A. S.- '
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Lucas, R. B. Nevitt, C. W. Jones. Class 1.-H. Carter,
E.Gibson, Miss Young, F. H. llansfield, W. H. M. Mock-

~igMiss M. Talbot, Miss Odluwi, G. O. Ireland, Miss
Eirown Miss Kirkpatrick. Class III.-Miss Boveil, J. A.
Macdonald.

Greek-Class .- R. B. Nevitt, A. S. B. Lucas, G. B.
Strathy, L. Trotter, L. W. Jones. Class 1.-Il. Carter,

TA. Macdonald. Class 111.-G. O. Ireland.
Mathemiatics-Class .- A. S. B. 1,ucas, Miss Kirk-

Patrick, Miss Odlum, L. Trotter, R. B. Nevitt, Miss
Brown, G. B. Strathy, Miss Boveil, Miss M. Talbot. Class
ll.-H. Carter, r,. W. Jones, E. Gibson.

French-Class .- G. B. Strathy, W. H. M. Mockridge,
Miss Young, Miss Brown and Miss Odlum (equal), Miss
Rovel1, Miss Sanders. Class Il.-Miss Kirkpatrick, E.
Gibson, A. S. B. Lucas. Class III.-Miss Hart, F. H.
lUansfield.

Germnan-Class .- Miss Young, W. H. M. Mockridge,
Miss Boveil, L. W. Jones, Miss Kirkpatrick, Miss Brown.
IR. B. Nevitt and Miss Oldum (equal). Miss Sanders.
Class 1.-E. Gibson. Class 111-F. H. Hansfield and
Miss M. Talbot (equal), Miss Hart.

Biology-Class 11.-G O. îreland.
Physical Science-Class I.-G. O. Ireland. Class Il.-

G.C. Mackenzie.
EnglIish--Class I.- Miss Bove]]. Class I.-Miss San-

ders, R. B. Nevitt, Miss Brown, Miss Odlum, D. T. Owen,
Miss Hart, L. W. Jones and Miss M. Talbot (equal).
Class III.-Miss Kirkpltîick, F. H. Hansfield E. Gibson,
Miss Young, W. H. Mockridge, H. S. Musson, J. A. Mac-
donald, G. C. Mackenzie.

History-Class J.-L. Trctter. Class III.-Miss M.
Taibot, H. Carter, anid F. H. Handsfie]d (equa]), J. A.
%Macdonald and D. T. Owen (equal).

Divinity-Class .- H. Carter, Miss Hart, G. B.
Strathy, and F. H. Handsfield and Miss Brown and Miss
Odluni (equal>, Miss Saunders, Miss Kirkpatrick, E. Gib-
%on, L. Trotter and Miss Boveli (equal), A. S. B. Lucas,
L. W. Jones, and R. B. Nevitt(equal). Class I.-J. A.
Rt. Macdonald, W. H. Mockridge, Miss Young, D. T.
Owen, H. S. Musson, Miss M. Talbot. Class 11.-G. O.

Hlelrew-Clasgs I.-L. Trotter, H. Carter, E. P. Spencer,
bT. Owen. Class III.-W. H. Mockridge.

GENERAL PASS LIST.

Class .- A. S. B. Lucas, G. B. Strathy, L. Trotter, R.
1.Nevitt; Miss Odlum, Miss Brown, Miss Kirkpatrick,

Miss Bovell. Class 1.-H. Carter, L. W. Jones, E.
Gibson.

IPassed in chemistry, physics, second year, pass and hon.
'Iineralogy, English, G. C. Mackenzie.

In divinity, pass and hon. French, Gerinan and English,
Miss Sanders.

Conditionedl
In mathenatics-F. 11. Handsfield, J. A. Macdonald,

W. M. Mockridge, Miss Young; in French and mathe-
tflatics, G. O. Ireland; in Latin and mathemnatics,
Mis Hrt in Latin and Greek, D. T. Owen; in Greek,
Miss M. Talbot; in Latin, Greek, and mathemnatics, H. F.

J DIVINITY CLASS.
. 1 Third Year-Class 1.-Mr. Heaven, Mr. lloward.

-miss 'Olass II -Ds. Wright, Mr. Spar]ing.

Second Year-Class II.-Mr. Madili, lOs. Steacy. Class

gjci 1 I Conditioned in Old Testament subjects and EnglishiIChurch History-H. C. Wilson.
Students in honour theology appear elsewhere.
()Id Testament subjecte, third year-Class I.-Heaven,S. Wright. Class II.-oward, Mm. Kirkpatrick, Spamling,
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Second year honours-Steacy. Class I.-Madill. Class
III.-MCausland, Johnston. First year-Class III.-
Walker.

New Testament subjects, third year-Class I.-Heaven,
Howard. Class II.-Sparling, Wright. Class III.-
Kirkpatrick, Field. Second vear-Class 11I.-Madill.
Class III.-Steacy, Johinston. First year-Class III.-
Walker, Wilson.

Patristics-Tliird year-Honours-Heaven. Class 1.
-Howard. Class Il.-Wright. Class III.-Sparling.
Second year-Honours Madili and Steacy (equal). Clabs
II.-Johnston, McCausland. First year-Class I.-
Walker. Class Il.-Wilson.

Church history-Third year-Class I.-Howard,
Wrig'ht. Class 1.-Heaven and Kirkpatrick (equal).
Class III.-Field and Sparling (equal). First year-Class
III.-Walker.

Apo]ogetics -Second year-Class 1.-Madili, Steacy,
Johnston. Class II1.-McCausland.

Liturgyies -Third year-Class I.-Heaven, Sparling,
and Wrigbit (equal), Howar~d.

Dogmnatics- Second year- Honou rs-Kirkpatrick, Class
1 -- Madili and Steacy (equal). Class II.-McCausland,
Johnston. First year-Class II.-Wilson Class III.-
Walker.

LECTURES AND LECTUREIRS FOR 1897-8.
Ahl correspondence about lectures is to be addressed to Hlenry

Montgomery, Esq., M.A., Trinity College, Toronto.
The following is the new liat of lectures and lecturers for the

next session (1897-98):
The Reverend Dé% JVelch, Provost of Trinity ('ollege-

(1) George Eliot; (2) Camîbridge Fif teen Years Ago ; (3> John
Bunyan ; (4) Archbishop Laud ; (5) Sonie English Translations
of the Bible; (6) The Revised Version of-the New Testament;
(7) Religious Revivals of th_- Eighteenth and Nineteenth
Centuries.

Tite Reverentd Profes8or Riqby, M.A., Dean of Trinity C'ollege
-- (1) Oliver Goldsnmith; (2) Richard Brinsley Sheridan;
(3 Early History of European Universities.

The Reverend E. C. Cailley~, M.A., Professor of Theology in
Trinity Uniiersiil-(1) Matthew Arnold ; (2) Dean Churcli;
(3) The Oxford Movement ini Relation to the Church and the
Age.

The Rev. E. W. llauiina.ford, M.A., Professor of Glassics in
Trinit!f Universitl- (1) Decorative Art.

Ris Honour Judge Mc DIotiald of Brockville-(I)1) P's and Q'si
(2) The United Empire Loyalists ; (3) From the Atlantic to
the Pacific.

The Reverend Herbert iritinds, i.A., Rector of Ashbtrnham
-(1) The Religious Elemients of the Poetry of Browning and
Tennyson ; (2) The Prohlemn of Christian UTnity.

Ssiî»geot-Mtiajo)r William Napier Keefer, late of H. M. Be)qqal
A rmi/-(l) Some Eastern Types ; (2) A Caxnpaign in Egypt.

M. A. Mackenzie, M. A., Professor of Mathematies in Trinit'y
University-(1) Rudyard Kipling; (2) Sir John Mandeville
Recent Polar Expeditions.

A. H. Yoitng, ML~.A., Lechtres- in Modérn Lantguaqes, Triitity
Unirer-sitq-(1) The Three Rings; (2) Faust ; (3) Rousseau
and Hia Social Contract ; (4) Kin," Arthur and the Holy Grail.

Thie Beverend J. C. Farthing, M. A., Rector of Woodstock-
Armenia and the Armenian Church.

Tite Rerei'end B. Il. Bedford- Jones, M.A., Lectier in
Theoloqy, Trinitîj Universiti,--(1) Sir Walter Scott; (2) Some
Moder Novelists ; (3) Hebrew Prophets.

W. B. White, M.A., Lecture>r in Classics, Trinity University
-Charles Dickens.

H. MoItqorner)y, M.A.,S., F.S.S., forrnerl'y Professor of
Geoloqg, <L'd Mineralogy in the Stote Universities of Utah and
Dakota, (oid President of the North Dlakota State University-(1) The Story of the Creation (Illustrated); (2) The Mines,
Milis, and Minerals of the Black His (Illustrated) ; (3) North
American Man in Prehistoric Times ; (4) Minerals : Their
Occurrence, Study, and Uses ; (5) Mining ; (6) The Teavhing
of Science in the Common Schclis.
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-H. C. Sisnpsou, .M.A., Lectsier in I>hysicdl Science, Trinit#q
Universitl-(1) The Alchernists ; (2) Byron.

N.B.-In the case of illustrated lectures a guarantee of pro-
bably $5.00 will be required for the magic lantern used.

TERMS FOR THE LECTURES.
The terma upon which the lecturers have agreed to lecture

are :
(1) At least two weeks' notice shahl be given a lecturer of the

date upon which lis lecture will be required.
(2) The lecturer's expenses shahl be paid.
(3) The proceeds of the lectures, over and above the expenses,

shaîl be absolutely at the disposal of the organization under
whose auspices the lectures may be given, as the lecture schemne
is flot intended to make money for the University or for Con-
vocation.

(4) When the lectures are given under parochial auspices,
or under those of any branch of Convocation, it shahl be unider-
stood that the lecturer is to be allowed, at the close of the lec-
ture, to set forth the objects of Trinity University and to make
an appeal on behaîf of Convocation.

LECTURES ALREADY ARBUNGED.

Courses of lectures have already been arranged by the
convener of the commnittee at Brantford and at Gait. For
the former the dates, etc., are:
Janu i,' lltIo,.-The Dean, on " Gol)dsmiith."

.Tnqî'31sf (or Febcie.ary .. )-The Provost, on '' Religious
Revivals of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Centuries."

March lst.-Mr, White, on " Dickens."
March 291ht.-Professor Mackenzie, on " Recent Polar Expe-

ditions. "
For.Galt the fixtures are

Januan,' lth.-The Dean, on " Sheridan."
January 24h.-Mr. Young, on " Faust."

TRIYJTY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The Annual Concert under the auspices of the Literary

Society was given in the hall at the Education Departinent
on the evening of Monday, Dec. l3th. The hall was very
tastefully decorated with flags and bunting presenting
the college colours "Rouge et Noir," while several
beautiful palins adorned the platform.

Long before the hour fixed for beginning the hall
wa.s taxed to its utrnost capacity, and many were coin-
pelled to stand ini the corridors. Thiroughi the kindness of
the Minister, the Museumn and Art Gallery had been
lighted up, and many who could not gain entrance to the
hall enjoyed a stroll throughl the building.

The students of the College, as is the custom, occupied
the galleries and zealouslv devoted their attention to their
friends below who were* accompanied by ladies. The
deities of the gallery frowned on such conduct as this.

In accordance with the time-honored tradition, the Dean
of the College, Dr. Geikie, acted as chairman. The opening
of the Dean's remarks was greeted by the enthusiastic
occupants of the gods with the singing of the College
Anthem, &"God Bave the Dean." The Hon. G. W. RoIs s,Minister of Education, occupied a seat on the platform dur-
ing the greater part of the evening.

The opening number was a vocal solo by Miss Mabel
DeGuerre, iiWhen the Heart is Young," (Dudley Back>.
Miss DeGuerre captured the audience with ber charming
manner and sweet voice, and was heartily encored at eachi
appearance.

This was followed by a vioin solo by Miss Winnifred
Skeath-Sinith, which alo won the hearty applause of the
audience. Little Miss Smith is, undoubtedly, richly gifted
hy nature, and has an earnestneLss and a simple, modest
nianner all ber own.

A scene froni Othello was very cleverly rendered by Messrs.
Williams and Proctor of the Conservatory of Music, and
was followed by a duet by Messrs. Walkeîand Wickett.

Mr. Ralph Williams, the clever mandolin artist, gave al
selection Gavotte, (Conti), which met with marked approval.

A comnic song by Bert Harvey given in his own ifl
imitable style brougbt to a close Part 1. of the programmne.

After a brief interinission Dr. Powell gave a verY
hurnorous address descriptive of the trials of the IICountrY
Physician." The address throughout was punctuated b>'
pertinent remarks froni the gallery.

In addition to the artists w ho appeared in Part I, Miss
A. Fieldhouse gave a vocal selection entitled III DrearnOf
Thee," (Krocene>, and Miss Bertha Sargeant, of the COll'
servatory, a reading. Miss Bastedo acted as accompanise-

The programme was an excellent one and the studentO
are to be congrat.ulated on the success of their evening.

The officers of the Society, who acted as ushers and tO
whose utitiriing efiorts the success of the concert is in large
measure due,M are as fol lows :-President, N. W. PascOe;
Vice-Presiderîts, H. C. Wrinch, F. C. Walker, H. Rundle;
Committee, H. H. Hodgson, W. J. Macdonald ; Treasurer,
F. W. Marlow; Secretary, A. T. Stanton.

NOTrES.

The Annual Banquet of this year stands at the head Of
a long list of Trinity dinners, surpassing in good fellowsh'P
even those of the old days when, a-, Dr. Sheard so feeling1>'
relates, the boys foregathered at Gus. Thomson's and held
high revel with little deference to the formalities. The
presence of sucli distinguished guests >as Lord Aberdel'
and the Hon. Edward Blake, representatives of the tW0'
branches of the Iiiiperial Parliament, was a tribute to thje
high standing of Trinity Medical College in the world Of
Science. Altogeth er President Pouter and the Comiittee
of '97 have great reason to feel proud of the result8 of
their efforts.

The meetings of the Medical Society this terni have
been of more thani usual interest and are heing le"'
attended by the students of alI years. President Ilogg s
the right man in the right place.

Mr. D. A. McCallum will shortlv issue a new voluilleOf
poeins. "The Story of Ananias " wiil be one of the subjects
(lealt with.

The Faculty have at last granted the petition Of the
Third Year and allowed them a non-coinpetitive exam'w
ination next Spring. Jn consequence of wbich -Jiï3'-Oy
Moore wears a broad smile.

The delegates to the McGill, Queens, and Lofidon
dinners have returned and tell many interesting stories
of their experiences.

Under the able direction of W. Bro. Kiernan, active
preparations are going forward for the formation Of
Hockey Teani.

THEOCRITUS JDYLL XIX.
As Love was stealing from a hive's rich store
A Pruel bee his fingers wounded sore.
He danced and stamped and blew his hand in paiflq
Then ran to Aphrodite to complain:
"llow small the bee is, yet my fingers feel
What savage wounds the little creatures deal."'
His niother laughing answered, " How like thee
Is this sanie tiny, sharply stinging bee!
Thou, too, art small and ever on the wing. y
And painful wounds thon dealest with thy sting;,_

'IS.

The announcement cornes from Boston that fA
Bruce, M.A., '96, was inarried in that city on the 24th
Novernber to Miss Lauretta Augusta Bowes. Mr. B3ruCe
ig now telegraphic editor of the Nationial Press AssociatiO1'
New York.
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TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL LETTER.
To theEditor of TRINITY UNIVERSITY REvIEw:-

DEAR SIR,-J am afraid that your T. C. S. correspond-
ent is hardly as attentive to his duties as he should be;
certainlv several numbers have appeared without a letter
from the old School, whose traditions and memories are
enshrined in the hearts of so many Trinity men.

Before these words are printed 1897 will be numbered
among the past, so it will not be unfitting to look back
over the year's events while at the saine time we wish the
School prosperity for the coming year. To begin with,
there is one thing on which we nay especially congratulate
ourselves ; the increased interest shown in the Old Boys'
Association, whose list of members is steadily increasing.
The loyalty of the Old Boys is one of the chief, if not the
chief nainstay of a school's existence, and it is not only
the proof of a school's good work in the past, but it is
a guarantee for the future as those who have spent their
boyhood within her walls realize, as time goes on, what
they owe to their old school. If any school can count on
the loyalty of her "Old Boys," that school is T. C. S., and
it is a duty of every "Old Boy" to join the Association
and, by doing so, give a practical proof of his loyalty. A
strong and active Old Boys' Association will be the school's
richest possession.

The Association has not been idle this year; for the first
time in ber historv the School has seen one of her Old
Boys, elected by the Association, sitting on the Governing
Body as their representative. The Rovers' tour was
revived this summer and was a brilliant success, and an
XI more thoroughly representative of the best traditions of
T. C. S. it would be hard to find. The Old Boys' dinner
is to take place on January 4th, and wili, we hope, become
an annual event.

To turn to the events of the year, the School has fully
held her own in the examination world, which, though we
rluay doubt its reliability, nust at present remain the test
of a school's work, in the limited sense. A. S. B. Lucas
Won the Senior Mathematical and G. B. Strathy the second
Classical Scholarship at Trinity. Lucas also obtained
IRonours in Classics, and we were glad to see that in the
Christmas Exams, Lucas held his place and Strathy
gained. Three boys, W. R. McConkey, F. Patterson and
E. F. Osier went up for the R. M. C. examination and ail
Passed well. E. G. Hampson passed into McGill with very
high marks, and several others entered the universities.
Among those who have recently left us, L. W. B. Broug-
liail, E. P. S. Spencer and J. M. Baldwin won scholarships
in their respective years at Trinity ; J. M. Stairs carried
off the "Sword " at R. M. C,.; H.H. Syer got a commission
in, the Imperial army ; P. K. Robertson was second in his
Year at McGilli; R. S. Macgregor passed the exanination
of the University of Minnesota with honours, as did H. C.
Osborne at Osgoode Hall; E. S. Senkler obtained First
Class Honours in Philosophy in his final examination at
Trinity. We regret that illness prevented H.F. Hamilton,
the head-boy in '93 and '94 from taking his final examina-
tion at Oxford, or there would, doubtless, have been
another success to record. There are several boys now in
the school who show great promise and whose names will,
We hope, adorn the Honour Boards at no distant date.

We have to regret the loss of Mr. Frith who has been
appointed Bursar at Lennoxville. He was a Master in the
School for four years and his loss and that of his wife has
liade a gap in the School life. His place has been filled
by the Rev. E. G. May (Clifton and Cambridge), while the
Work of other Masters has been changed. Mrs. Jellett,
0O0, has left us, a loss well nigh irreparable, as many boys
ill testify who remember her unwearing kindness when
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they were ill and the self-sacrificing way in which all her
duties were performed. Miss Brown, however, still
remains with us, and we hope it -will be long before we
have to chronicle her loss. Five additions have been made
to the School during the past year. Honour Boards have
been placed in the Speech Roon on which are recorded the
names of Bronze Medallists, Chancellors' Prizemen and
Scholars at the different universities. The boards are of
oak and from the designs of an old boy, Frank Darling, the
architect of the School, and the names are put up in gold
lettering. A very handsome Credence bas been given to
the Chapel by another old boy, R. Morris, of Hamilton, in
memory of his child. The third addition is one which will
interest all Old Boys. Photos of the different Elevens,
Fifteens, and Hockey Sevens have been framed and hung
on the walls. A large number of them have already been
hung, but there are still a number of gaps. If any Old
Boy lias photographs of teams in the seventies and early
eighties lie will confer a favour by communicating with
the authorities. The photographs of all the first teams
will in future find a place on the walls. The other two
additions concern the athletic life of the School more immne-
diately. Part of the Gymnasium bas been boa-ded off to
make a Fives Court, and the game is rapidly growing in
favour, as it deserves to grow for it is one of the best of
games and affords a capital training for eye and hand;
aiready several of the boys are becoming proficient and
some day we hope to have proper courts ; a back wall was
left for this purpose when the gy'mnasium was built. Last
and most important, a new rink has been built and though
it bas not yet been flooded it promises to be a success. Its
construction is -due to the Masters who have paid for it
and intend to hand it over to the School. Mr. Broughall
was the leading spirit and to him the best thanks of the
School are due. Both boys and Masters have been ener-
getic in the work which they have bestowed upon it. The
dimensions are 156 feet by eighty-four feet ; it is situated
directly north of the gymnasium.

The Library is growing satisfactorily and is in a better
condition than it was in the old school. We have to thank
Mr. F. S. Rathbun and Mr. H. J. Forlong for generous
gifts, which are always so welcome.

The record of sports during 1897 was hardly so good as
in previous years. Hockey bas always been at a great
disadvantage in the School, but this year with the new
rink there will be a change and we hope to have a Seven
that will worthily represent T. C. S.; there is plenty of
material to choose from, specially among the youngsters,
and here we may observe that the youngsters are as prom-
ising a lot as one could wish to see. In cricket we were
unde: a cloud of misfortune for only one member of the
1896 Eleven was left, while U.C.C. and B.R.C. were
exceptionally strong, and we had to depend on raw
material. However, we managed to win as many matches
as we lost, though the two School games were disastrous
defeats. At present, though I speak without reference,
we are two matches ahead of U.C.C., and this was the first
year in which B.R.C. defeated us, though the defeat was a
decisive one. The great fault lay in the slackness of the
fielding. Though the nervousness which always hangs
over a young and inexperienced team accounted for a good
deal. The individual fielding was, at times, good, but the
team fielding was woefully slack. The only remedy for
this is careful, steady work at practice and at the nets.
Five colours will be back next year and the XI should give
a good account of itself. Saunders- and Hindes are above
the average of School bowlers and the batting should
improve.

The Old Boys Championship Cup was won easily by E.
G. Hampson. This year Hammond's victories in the
Athletic Sports have already secured the cup for him. He
did remarkably well,almostequallingK. H.Cameron's record.
Several of the younger boys showed up well in the games.

A.
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The Football Fifteen was weak, principally because the
boys were smaller and younger than in. previouï years.
As usual, we were very weak behind-why is there aiways
a dearth of backs at T. C. S. ?-and the wings were
scarcely up to the mark. The B. R. C. match was a dis-
aster, but once more the school recovered itself against U.
C. C. Duggan and Martin did really good work and the
latter should be heard of later on in good matches. Scovel,
MacLaren and Brown aiso promise well. The score of the
U. C. C. match hardly represents the game, with twenty
minutes te play they were only one point ahead and our
hopes were high, but---!' Well, the boys made a splendid
fight and the match was the pleasantest of ail those play-
ed hitherto. One seldom sees such an excellent captain as
Petherbridge of U.C.C. Hie heid bis teamn well in hand
and there was ne tallking.

One canuot read the spertiug columus of any Canadian
paper without comiug across sorne name well known at T.
C. S. The Seagramq, HelliweIl, and Senkier and others
shewed up well ini Hockey. D. W. SLurlderi captained the
victoricus International Eleven, Cobper made thie second
score for the Canadians and A. F. R. Martin was also
chosen to play; S. S. DuMoulin, the captain of the XL
in 95 and 96 distinguished himseif for the Hamilton Club
and in the auutun he won great kudos for bis play on the
Ontario Chamnpionsbip Fifteen. Garrett Cochrane was
again captain at Princeton. J. R. Cartwright, M. Jellett,
A. D. Strathy, J. M. Syer and several others showed that
T. C. S. footballers can hold their own in the best cern-
pany. O. S. Bickford was champion swimmerat Oxford.
Harvey came near to wresting the championship fromî
laut year's winner at the R. M. C., Kingston.

Many oid boys are in Rossland looking for the dross of
this world. Chili Price is cbasing the nimble dollar in
Dinorwie, wherever tbat may be. IlChunk " Ceeu is the
happy possessor of a valuable dlaim on Bonanza Creek in the
great Kiondyke, where"1 1Ciem " Lewis hmasos distinguishied
hirnself sufficiently te, appear in the iiiustrated pagtes of the
Graphic. Harry Jones bas been endeavouriug te ruake
more smootb thie path cf the weary traveller seeking
Kiondyke.

We were net unrepresented at the Jubiiee Celebratiens
for L, M. Lyon was in London on the staff of the znost
conspicueus of the Colonial Premiers. 11e is once more ini
England and we must congratulate him on bis suc-
cess. D. F. Campbell bas aise gene with him te enter the
army.

Captain H. K. Stewart, an old boy of many years back
bas been appeinted a Queen's messenger. E. M. Morris is
campaigning on the Indian f rontier, upbolding the name of
Canada and cf bis old school. Charlie Middieton is ini
Africa, and bis brother, W. E. 18 a Ilmiddy " on board H.
M. S. Narcissus on the China Station. The Rev. J. Car-
ter was beard cf at tbe recent Chiurch Congress in
Nottingbam, and the BRey. F. t)uMoulin is recter cf a
cburcb on Euclid Avenue in Cleveland. J. G. Brown is te
be ordained shortly te, a curacy at Oldham, England. C.
M. McCuaig bhas been appointed manager of i the newly
opened branch cf the Molsons Bank at Quebec. C. Bulien
bas been muade manager cf the Canada Life Insurance Ce.
in Chicago, and D. F, Pacaud is on the Board cf Trade in
the same city. W. E. Tucker is practising medicine ini
London, England. Mr. J. E. Birch, an old master, is new
at the bead cf the Dominion College cf Music in Ottawa,
and Mr. V. E. Green has just been appointed organist cf a

-large cburcb in Erie, Pa. Mr. E. L. Curry is stiil at
the High School in Mlontreal. We regret te have te
chronicle the death of Mrs. -Li onel Stracbey, the wife.of an eld master wbom many will remember witb kindly
feelings.

Our bearty congratulations are due te tlîat most loyal cf
old boys, D'Arcy Martin on his recent marriage, as aise to
C, ]3ullen, E. B. Daykin, and W. J. Bate,

This letter, Mr. Editer, has already reached an unizOfl
scionable length ; if it prove of interest to seme T. C. S
Oid Boys we shaîl be more than rewarded. T. C. S.

HIEIiDELBERG LETTER.
To the Editor o ThiNITY UNIVERSlITY REviE.w:

DEAR Siit,-As an Anglo-Saxon needie in a teutOflic
baystack. I feel rather a smill item in a German universitYtown. A needle, however, lias au eye which is meant for
use, se, witbout further preambie, let us, like the needie,
go straight te the point.

Ait Heidelberg du jeilie,
Du Stadt an Ebren reich;

Am Neckar und arn Rheine
Kein' Andere Kommtdir gleich'

Lt stretches a narrew, gable-roofed tewn along the
Neckar. Above it towers tbe Kôuigstuhl on eue side aSId
der Heiligenberg ou the et.her, -a mighty gateway throUg
whichi the meuntain river transforms itself into a sedat'
l<)wland stream. The grand old Schloss ou a spur of the
Konigstuhl stands a monument iu its ruin te the unioOf
His Most Christian Majesty with the Sublime Porte
agaiust Protestantism. LIt is a wonderfui ruin, picturesqtie
even in the raw German winter, wben the Kouigstlbl
flau uts day after day a ragged banner cf mist froni its
peak and the Neckar valley seeks cold and dampness.

Like every other continental town, Heidelberg bias 1~
ancient churchi. Lu this case the spaces between the
buttresses serve for market beotbs, wlîere eld peas5at
wonien display a startiing variety of sausages and se forth.
'Jhle .treets are narrow and tortueus, filled with the
ubiquitous soldier, old women with immense burdeus 0"
their heads, and, last but net least, students witb "Ir"
coloured caps. It weuld seein that the German goose hiE4

the franchise, such an important loeking persen i15lbe, 0
lie grandly waddles down the street with ne idea cf turniD9
eut for man or beast.

The English coleuy is quite'strcng he re. The service9
and pastor take eue back te the "ldear dead days," ifl&
way that interferes with the appreciatien cf the service for
itself. A bit of home iu a foreign land is an oasis in D'
desert, indeed.

Lu the ueighbouring villages the bouses with brigbt, red
tiled roofs, and zigzag beams, showing lu the inasoMir.
the walls, remiud oeeof stage scenery-especially ie
they are thrown lu relief against a misty meuntain back-
ground. But., alas, for the real-life englunais of the peasaD
costumed chorus girls. They wear short dresses, it is trUc
and billiant colours-but wbere are tbe trim anklesi red
cheeks, and saucy looks? Few and far between; for the
îîîost part, immense shees, dirty dresses, and poOre toi"
worn, prematurely old faces-with expressienless, bOvinle
eyes. They harness tbem with a deg and make tbe0O
draught animaIs, while their husbands and sons are
sbouldering muskets fer the Kaiser, When the fact tb"t
a woman is a woman saves bier uething, wbat eau the Wle
cf a cow avail bieri She does the work of an cx, and it is
ne uncemmen sight te see an old Ilmiiker " barnessed with
a herse.

"l1 saw a policeman cbastising a small boy the other daY*
Fancy tbat lu a Caniadian 8treet. A petition as long9 &
the moral law would be lu Lady Aberdeeu's baud lu a
week. A policeman teld me lu Canada that the smnaIîiboy
was the curse cf tbe cou ntry. A certain class are as rle
fractory criminals as any, yet tbey cannot arrest themn uer
eau tbey toucb their littie sculs by external application1
witbout danger of lcsing their situations. Canada " a
freer country tban Germany, without doubt, but a couintry
can be tee f ree.

Germany may be scldier-ridden but it isn't small boy
ridden, and Il wipsey " le uowbere in evidence.
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"lThe Germans are a much more polite nation thaîi we,
and are kindness itself te foreigners. The phrase IlThere'e
a stranger, heave a brick at 'un," etrikes no sympatbetic
cbord in a German breast. No, tbey bave a suave way of
picking one's pocket tbat is alnost agreeable to tbe victim.

"In the deptbis of a dark forest "! Wben you translate
that in a fairy story, 1 wonder if you realize wbat it
Illeans. The Black Forest begins near here and the sombre
Stilluiese of tbose firs le awful. I fully expected to turn
and see "la littie man in a red cap, etc.," at my side.

But let us hurry f rom the country back to the very
heart of Heidelberg-the University.

When the Revival of Learning, camne, and Universities
%prang up aIl over Europe they all bad about the came
sy stem, and the German University bias cbanged but little
in the intervening centuries. England, as in every other
part of her growtb, guided by a special providence, or a
wonderful series of happy accidents, as you please, bias
developed bier own residential system. it is unique with
lier, and is, as you at Trinity know, indispensable to free,
broad University education.

In Germany thiere is nothing of tbe kind. Tbe Univer-
Bity is merely tbe professors and the library. Meni corne
te the place where these are located, take Up lodgyiigs
there, and, after being qualified by a echool or a college
Certificate, hear lectures.

In order te take a degree, one muet bear lectures in
three subjecte, one as a principal, two as minors. The
lJniversity demands six registered semesters or terme of
lectures, that is tbree years, tbougb a man may go or not,
as he chooses. Witbin tbat timne le writes a thesis on
Some subject in bis course and bande a printed copy to the
faculty. Upon thie, and this alone, bis degree je granted
and, to obtain anything like bonour, one'e thesis muet
show evidence of immense work, couprebiension of the
Fiubject and originality. A man may study when and how
lie chooses, the result only je considered.

In my humble opinion the thesis je much superior to the
examination.. Now, don't laugb, PLEASE. The only
difficulty je, that it requires from tbe first that mental
equilibriunî, judgment, and tenacity of purpose which a
University course should develop.

To work in a field so large when the finger poste are so
few, and the life se unrestricted is bard, indeed.

But a truce to statistice.-The students. There are no
"undergraduatee " in Hleidelberg.

Feeling, without knowing it, the lack of residential life,
the tudents are divided into "'coups " as the American
I.niversities are into "lfraternities." These Il Kneipe "
have handeome homes wbere, in the happy German way,
they seemn to spend their time singing and drinking
delicious Bavarian beer. Most of the.se corps wear
bccolours," that is, vjvid-hued caps, and ribbons acrose tîeir
Chests. A man on entering is a "lfuche " or f reshman

rand, like such a clase tbe wotrld over-except at Cambridge,
according to the Provost-be lias restrictions on bis

liberty. He has six months in which to filt a duel, after
Which time of grace hie muet fight or go.

Other Verbindunigen, like the one to wvhicb I belong,
have no colours and no duelling laws-only filhting wben
'fleulted. This bringe us to the celebrated German college
ifltitution-tlhe Mensur, or duel.

The fighting is done at the old IlHirecbgaese " or IlTav-
~rn of the Host." The first roomn one entere is the
flreeing and operating room. On one side is a table

r trewn with the outlandish swathings the duelli8s wear
and innunuerable duelling swords. On the otber side are
two suggestive looking operating chairs, lint, bandages,
8urgeons, old blood stains, and such like.

The duelling room is a large hall, at one end of wbicb is
a pace covered with eawdust which barely covers old dark

%tains. The room je full of uround-faced students drinking
'*bilte wine out of open-mouthed caraffes. I may add, in
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passing, that 1 haven't seen a face oval like Shelley's on
mnan or woman in Germany.

A principal appears with a "Ifuchs," supporting in a
horizontal position bis bandaged sw-ord arm.

11e wears iron goggles, a bandage about his throat, one
over his shoulders and one on bis arms. A leather apron
is on his body.

The opponents, face a sword blade apart, and are flot
allowed to shift position.

There ie nothing Queensbury about it. Eacbi man bas
a second who stands near with drawn sword to beat up the
blades on a foui, a wound, or when he thinks fit.

Tiiere is a referee with two other assistants-" fucbse,"
be8ide the two surgeons.

A second cries &I fertig, " They raise their blades per-
pendicularly abuvethi heads Il Los !" And there is a
crash of steel accoîupanied by flying sparks. The eye
cannot fol low the passes but one can see that the school of
fencinig is entirely unique. lit about haîf a minute the
seconds cry "lHait ! " and beat up their swords. This is
the end of wbat iii lie called a round. Tluree such
rounds passed wit.bout a "lBlut."

To show biow bard they -strike, a brokeru piece of sword
blade, sharp as a razor, 1kew by my ear with a low hum
and dented tbe wall bebind.

I saved it as a paper cutter-which peaceful occupation
it serves with very good grace.

At last a tuft of blond hair flew into tbe air and soon a
crimson stain trickled down the combatanit'g face, every
moment growing larger until they bad to stop the fight to
wash the blood out of bis eyes.

Then a red line leaped acrose the face of the other and
bis blood was flowing from bis chin in quick drope4. And
stili, with utterly expressionless, bloody faces these maen of
pblegm fought on like macbines.

Now the first man is toucbed on the chin and thie new
stream, joining with the old, ran like Aaron's ointment to
the very ground. Three more duels followed, none with-
out hot, youtbful blood beingY spilt in much tbe samte
nian ner.

The utter lack of audible commiente f rom the onlookers
proved that there were no Irish in the hall. Even when
n club was declared winner there was no demonstration.

Fancy hasebali the national ganue of Germany!
This Iack of comment during wbat may be called tbeir

sport, tbougb, poss4ibly, a bit over done, rnight yet be imi-
t ated y ou r athle ->.

The German student is a great man for etiquette and
cereunonial. It umuay be racial prejudice, but such forced
politeiiess always seemis to show a desire to bide certain
qualities not estimable. However, be seems a very deceuit
chap even if lie imr't natural, and bie is rnucb less affected
with the old age of youth than our college men. In otber
words, a veiry good sort if we don't apply too unany of our
tests to him, such am batbs, cleamu sbirts and sport.

As to the duelling, bowever rnuch it may be foreign to
our tasts, we cannot eneer at pluck, skill and strength
used in any formn not absolutely vicious.

The figbting nmale instinct is tbere, as with us. Can we
blame tbeum because tbeir's takes formn in the " Mensur,"
and ours in football and boxing ?

With every good wisb for the whole coilege eociety,
1 arn, yours very incerely,

THic BARON

HEIDELBERG, December 11, 189.

A gang of Italian laborers near Sarautoga were recently
cut down ten cents a day on their, wage8. Jnstead of
striking tbiey eut an incb off tbeir ebovel blades at night.
The -1 boss " asked wbat it ineant. One of tbe men replied
INot so, mucb pay, flot so mucb dirt lift. Ail right ; jol)
last more long. Italian no fool like Irishman. He no strike.>'
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zbeooç;lica1 anb fb Mssioriarq
PERSONAL.

We believe Mr. Hloward is to look after tire welfare of
St. Jude's during the vacation. Mr. Warren bas been
compelled to take a rest.

Mr. Field is writing on iris deacon's examination at
Kingston. Our best wishes attend bim.

TH1E C. S. M. A.
Our f riend Mr. Paddock is now trying, to persuade

each missionary society to send one mari into the slums
during the vacation. Princeton bas pledged itseif to send
at least one man to work in tbe great city of New York.
Mr. Paddock is urging us to do similar work.

The followingr committees bave been struck: To pro-
vide a missionary mnuseum-The Provost,- Mr. Shortt,
Messrs. Rounthwaite, Broughail (Convener), and Muckle-
ston. To look after newspaper repprts-Messrs. Boyle
(Convener) and McCausland.

BISIIOP ROWE, '80.
Rev. J. B. Rene, prefect apostolic of tbe Jesuits in

Alaska, wbo is visiting friends in Baltimore, tells the
following incident of bis life in Alaska:-" I made a trip
along the river with Bishop Rowe, of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church, examining with interest the work of the
gold-seekers and listening to their accounits. During the
trip 1 was taken sick, and at one time would no0 doubt
have died but for the kindness and attention of Bishop
Rowe, wbo was ny cabin mate. I am anxious for the
world to know tbat tbe reiigious work in Alaska is bar-
monious and that the members of the different denomina-
tions are aiways willing and anxious to render assistance
to their bretbren."-Mail and Empire.

DEvOTIONÂL MEETING.

The Reverend F. H. DuVernet conducted this meeting
as previously announced. As iL was tbe eve of St.
Andrew, the speaker took the incidents relatino' to tbis
apostie for the baqis of bis address. He spoke of tire
practical character of St. Amdrew. He as anxious to do
something. 11e found his own brother Simon. Hie
brought the boy witb the boaves and flshes to our Lord.
lie also brought to Him tbe C£'reeksý (representatives of the
whole Gentile race). Tie world could bold few Peters but
rnany Andrews. St. Andrew represented the personai
influence that Christians ougbit to exercise. IL mniglrt flotbe necessary or advisable to go out as foreign missionaries,
but ail must be missionariesjin tire sense that ail bave
brothers to bring to Christ.

The meeting was closed with -orne intercessions for
missions.

It is reaiiy impossible to give any real impression of theaddress. It was 80 plain and practicai and at the sametime 80 earnest and spiritual, that it could not betgreported."
We must try at the next devotional meeting to sit ailogether at the east end of tire Chape]. It is mucb oasierfor the speaker* and makes tire gathering more sym-

pathetic.
NOTES.

In the maLter of overwork, that is overwork in parishes,we have a little to say. Don't makre any unkind inferences

froin our words. We don't intend to censure anyone who
lias been over zealous-it would be almost a pleasure to be
able to do so, though-but we merely ask, Is it wise ? 18
it good policy ? 0f ten overwork is the resuit of our mis-
management, or our desire to do everything ourselves
witlout giving others a chance to receive the b)enefits-
derived f rom active work. Ini these cases we are either
unbusiriesslike or selfisti, and ;,re certainly not wise. But
looking, at the question froin any poinit of view it cannOl
be good policy in the interest of the very work we have gtheart. Time is more potent tban labour. Given the tin,
the problern is as good as soilved. The most zealous
worker will accomplish nothing without time. Therefore,
a worker sbould economnize bis strength so that be nmaY
have more time. The steady droppingo f the water mnakes
a polished bole in the granite rock, the moire speedy drill
leaves a r-ougi and jagged one. The founldation laid if, e
day cantiot be as stable as that of a year. A congregatiofl
quickly gatbered is apt to disperse as quicklv for want O
tliat solid foundation, viz., education.

Moral.-Don't overwork until you bave establisbed vour
church. Then perhaps you can afford to kili yourself.

A letter signed by a number of well known and much
respected clergymen, bearingr on Christian reunion, 1185
been sent to the Church papers. It is a cati to ail whOwill-lay and clerical-Anglicans or flot-to join in P ro'motin g Christian reunion by prayer, by sermons,' by col'sideration of mutual prejudices, and by other practic'l
means. The object is undoubtedly a good one, and oug'ht
to be near to the heart of every Christian. The nlOSt
specious or subtie arguments cannot convince one that Our
Lord's prayer bas attained its consumnation-Cbristin 5

are flot yet one as the Father and the Son are. Sucb 'gTheir unity that our Lord could say, " 1-e tbat bath seen
me bath seen the Fatber." It is impossible to argue th-%e
Christians have that unity.

A suggestion lias been made regarding our society. -the next reunion Professor Cayley wvill propose turat th'
Aluinni ,jorn our society. If they are agreeable, neW
oficers and-wbisper it-a new constitution, etc., wiil be
necessary. Our present constitution is plainly a block in
tbe way of anytbing being done at tbjs gathering. Jre-
paration alone can be made. Now, some, rather un-
reasonahly perhapq, object to our titie. They want plein
7iitty (Jollege Missionary Society. Wby, tben, canflot
tbe Alumni form a society witb this name? Tbere would
be nothing unfair in this, as we students would be at the
meeting and bave our say. A strong society would be
formed, its methods and constitution would be considered
by men of weiglit, and above ail], it would be ready for
action at once. The old Missionary and Tbeological couid
be allowed to die a natural, or unnatural, death. Tbe neW
society would carry on aIl our college meetings and do
more. Jt's the only hope for us if our clergy houses are
to become terrestrial and not, as at present, nierelY
celestial. They would have a chance to become real,
instead of remaining ideal.

NOTICE.

The generai business meeting of the society will be held
on Tuesday, January 25th, 1898, at 2.30 p.m. fi
attendance is requested.

3Sf A u &0ao ~OOISEJLL~S

Publishers aqd Importers of High SchooIl Meicaland-,>ve ityTEXTBOOK
tention of the Studeints ,of 18 direc2- - to ou, eryal an d Un.k , sity T -XT-BOOK

"fuullL orrriityunivr8iy i diectd t -Ourver lage tflh0- fin 1U-1 f 1 8A
VONQE STRIEET (Opposite Oarltogn Str*et>, TORONTO, ONT.
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PRESCRIPTIONS.... SUPPLIES
JON NSTON'S

[IRUG STORE
708 Queen Street West

TR AC E 1Students invited to call. Special Lines
w of (,oods at Holiday rates. Prescriptions

fild under personal supervision.

Te.5240 -
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TO STUDENTS 1

FINES T - IMPOR TED - GOODS
AI Ciii. Superior Workrnanship.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

T HOM AM H1.
TAILOR,

TAYLOR

518 Queh Street West, Toronto

THE TONSORIAL PARLOUR
Patronized by the

Studeonts 18 that of

J. W. CLARK, S, et

lbe Map and Sohool Supply CJo.
(,IMITEKD).

'31 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

Chemical, Phgsioal and Asssay
Apparatus and School Supplies

OF' EVERV D)ESCLRIPTION.

If you want stylish dlot-bing dont
patronise those so-called cheap ordered
clothing houses where you cannot get
good value, but corne to us, who guar-
antee our goods to be A 1, properly
mnade and stylishly cut.

We are moking up, for Spring, both
light and dark Venetian cloths for over-
coats. at prices fronm $1500 up. Very
handsome Suitings of our own import-
ing, from $18.00, and a splendid ranze
of Trouserings at $1.00 and $5.00.

BE.RKINSHAW & GAIN.
348 YONOE STREET,

ToRONTO.
Special, Discou nt to St udents.

SMOKE 19 0 0

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS.

To be hiad only at

WM. GOLDSTEIN & 00.'S
115 King Street West.

W. H. LAKE
DEALER IN

Ocrdware, Earthenware, Woodenware,
House Furnishing Goods

608 QuiEEN ST. %VESiT, TORSONTO
Telephone 5293.

Co.
(Late of Milie & Co . ' gents foi

JEWEL STOVES and RANGES.
1 Queen St. East, Toronto.

LoCIxL SALESROOM: I109 YoMCIc ST., TORONTO.

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER.
Makes a Specialty in

Suppers
Plriva te

and
Cate.ring.

l'ELEPHiONE 2783.

COUTIE, LINTON &

M1iSSEYI] PPLS [)ICYCLLt-s

First-class Sandwiches on
short notice.

468 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO
Telephone 1M9.

PLUMBINO
STEAM FITTING

OAS FITTING

Latest Methods and Quickest Dis-
patch of Work. No delay

in filling your orders.

J. R. s E AGC;ERe
822 Queen St. W. WS N

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Complete Stock. Ail kinds on hand

Special patterns made to order.

STAITONERY %ND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

LEATHER GOODS
Purses W allets, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDING,
U nsurpassed for Style and F~air Price.,

'iXe ui to hav e the Most Complete Station
ery House ini the Dominion.

TH1E BROWN BROS. Limmted
ACCOUNT BOOK MAKERS, ETC.

64-68 ýing St. East - Toroqto

Estahlisled 1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
'*'CATERER ...

129 MOCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estimates ;upplýied for Dinners. Luncheons
At Homes. Bls Suppers and Wedding
Breakfasts, on shortest notice.

Attendance and Refreshments Supplied,
guaranteed the v'ery best at the lowest pos-
sible prices.

Checks. attendance and everything neces-
sary for cloak roorus at very low prices.

Floors Waxed for Daniqig Irl a Superior Manner.
A Trial Nolicited.

W. SHIELDS & CO.,
IMPOR TERS,

îWholesale and Retail).

WINE and LIQIJOR MERCHANTS
653 Queen St. W., Cor. Bathurst

St., Toronto. Telephone 1711.
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taculty of rts In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students nay select one or mfore fully equipped fl0 noUrCourses in the following branches: Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical andNatural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral iPhilosophy and History.

MIatricuIatton isaxtnatton At this examination, held ini July, ine Scholar-shipsi are a'varded on the resuit Othe Pass and Honour Exaniinations :-

The Wellingtoni Scholarship in Classjcs of $275 (80o and three years' The Dick.son coasiinMdrLnggeof$5 40dtre
tuition f ree). 

I chlashi ii ode Lngags o $3freea).tr~
The Wellingt.on Sclîolarship in -Mathernatjcs of $275 ($80 and three The Dickson Scholarship in Physical and Natural Science oftel"

Years' tuition free). 
(4 n he eIstiinfe)The Bishop Strachan Scholaship in Claiosics of $235 ($40 and thmee The Burnside Scholarship in English and Histomy and GeograPhly Of

Years' tuition free). 
$235 ($10 and three y-eams' tuition frec>. 

s

The Burnside Scholamship in Mathematies of bM 1 $40 and three The lettjit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and three Yell
Years' tultion free). 

tuition free(.
In addition to the above, a Scholarsbip in Mental and Moral iPhilosophy will be awarded at the end of the SecondYear, entitling the holder to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Exarnination inay be takçen at the varjou8 Higli Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the -Pro-vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the Uni%,ersity. A Suppleinental Examination is held in October, in the Con voe-cation Hall only. Pass Caundidates must take Latin, (Jreek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, History'Geography, and Engliah,

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

lacu[tr of fIebtcne The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are lield in March. Thefooing Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinitv, Medical College, Toronto; WiIhInMedical College, Toronto; The Roya College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.
jfacu[tp Of IaW The Exauinations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

YJaCUItP Of £MUtC The Examinations ini this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April. Inaffiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also NoticeForms, etc., etc., should be obtained froin the Registrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.
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